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In the first issue of The Buzz I talked about several of
the projects that were in the works. Your Executive
Board (EB) and Committees have been working hard
this year and here is a brief update on our progress.
You should have received an email with Proposed
Amendments to our Constitution and By-Laws, the
Election/Nominating Committee has been actively
seeking Members interested in assisting with the
operations of the Club, our Young Ambassadors have
been busy spreading the word about honey &
Beekeeping, our Holiday Dinner has been planned,
planning for our January Intro to Beekeeping Course
is underway and our Honey Show Rules are being
reviewed & updated in preparation for the 2015
Show.

"

We have added one more General Meeting to our
2014 calendar. It will begin at 7:30pm on November
19, 2014 at the Fairgrounds Administrative Building.
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We will have a brief business meeting – bring
your questions about the Proposed By-Laws
changes and the upcoming Elections. Following
the business meeting we will have “Movie
Night”. Bring some popcorn & your favorite
beverage. We will be showing the video of our
2014 Honey Show that Ed Balogh's grandson,
Jack Balogh, produced and the video of Elena
Hoffman, JC Cowell & Tom Webb doing the
Bee Beard at the Fair.

"

There has been a lot accomplished this year but
we could still use some help. The EB is looking
for Committee Chairs and / or Members for the
following committees: Membership, Program,
Publicity, By-laws and State Fair. You do not
need to be an experienced Beekeeper to
participate on a Committee. A willingness to
assist with Club activities is really the only
“skill” necessary.
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If you have skills that may be helpful or you have a
desire to help the Club move forward please let me or
one of the other EB members know. We also need a
few members to fill out our Executive Board. The
Executive Officers are elected/re-elected every year
and every position is open.

"

I hope your winter preparations are well under way.
Hives should be heavy with honey now & its time to
get the mouse guards on. Reach out to one of our
mentors if you think you have a problem or to confirm
you are on the right track.

"

I look forward to seeing everyone at the November
19th meeting and November 22nd Holiday Dinner.
Debbie
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Calendar and Events
Wednesday November 19, 2014 7:30PM - Meeting and Movie
Night at the Fairgrounds Administrative Building
We will have a brief business meeting followed by showing Jack
Balogh's video of our 2014 Honey Show, the NJBA's new
Pollinator Video and a video of Elena Hoffman with her bee
beard at the Fair. Bring popcorn & your favorite beverage.

"

Saturday November 22, 2014 6PM- Annual Holiday Dinner November at the Green Olive, Rt 23 in Wantage. The cost is
$25 per person. If you worked 2 or more shifts at the Fair this
Summer you are eligible to attend the Dinner on SCBA. All
members are invited and may bring a guest. Please RSVP to
Denise Webb by 11/12/14. E-mail: dw105720@yahoo.com
973-714-3696

"

Wednesday January 14, 2015 7:30pm - Annual Meeting, vote
on Proposed By-Laws changes and Officer elections.

www.scba.club
Work In Progress

"

The new SCBA website is
under development!

"

1st priority:
Provide timely
information to our
members in the members
only section. you will
receive a password by email shortly.

"

2nd priority:
To promote our club to the
public!

"

Watch for more
information coming
soon!

"

Saturday January 25, 2015 - Intro to Beekeeping Class

If you are interested in signing up for the course send an
email to: scba.school@gmail.com

"
Saturday January 31, 2015 - Intro to Beekeeping Class
"
Saturday February 7, 2015 - Intro to Beekeeping Class
"Snow date"

"
Sunday February 22, 2015 2pm - Meeting & Program TBA
"
Wednesday March 18, 2015 7:30pm - Meeting & Program
TBA

"
April 2015 - Package installation demonstration - Info TBA
"
May 2015 TBA
"
June TBA
"
July Fair Prep - TBA
"
July 31 through August 9, 2015 - Sussex County Farm &
Horse Show/ New Jersey State Fair
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The woman, who did not
wish to be identified, said she
stopped by the village after
being at the New Jersey State
Fair/Sussex County Farm and
Horse Show in Frankford.
While she expected to get a
reprieve from the crowds at the
fair, she did not expect to find
the village nearly empty.
She couldn’t even find a cup
of coffee, she said before leaving the center of the village,
where picnic tables set under
trees look across a fountain.
The village’s future is murky,
with a foreclosure sale sched-
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daughters.
Though only having lived in
the area for about 11/2 years,
Balija said the difference
between the last time he was at
the village, October 2013, and
now is staggering.
“It was crowded, lots of
stores open,” he said of his last
visit. “The number of stores
here that are (now) closed is
remarkable.
“It’s sad because they’re
used to be some really nice
stores,” he added, noting the
empty EveryThing HomeMade
pastry shop.

“Unfortunately, insurance or
management will not cover any
part of the huge expense to fix
the problem. With the Village
being in such dire straits it
doesn’t make sense to make
the repairs. With that said, we
have made the very hard decision to close our doors,” the
post reads.
Only a handful of stores
remain open at the village.
Colleen Brennan, co-owner
of LoHo Living, said, “At this
point (my store’s) like a very
well-furnished office.”
LoHo Living specializes in

Photo by Tracy Klimek/New Jersey Herald

home furnishings, accessories,
lighting, art, jewelry, clothing
and more.
Brennan commented around
midday on Thursday that the
New Jersey Herald was the
second entity to come into her
store during the day.

Bees in the News!

This princess has no fear
of fair’s friendly honeybees
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See VILLAGE, Page A2

Ebola threat
unlikely in
U.S., Newton
expert says

Reflections
Of a New
Beekeeper

NEWTON — A local infectious disease specialist said the
chances that the Ebola virus
would run as rampant in
America as it is currently is in
Africa are very slim.
“I don’t think it will be a worry
here at all,” said Dr. Donald
Allegra, the chair of infection
control and pharmacy therapeutics at Newton Medical Center.
“ M o s t
outbreaks
h a v e
occurred
in the subSaharan
Africa
region.”
Allegra
said that
in the past
a couple of Ebola cases have
originated in America, but they
were caused by lab accidents
during research.
Allegra credited America’s
medical infrastructure for being
able to avoid deadly outbreaks
of the disease.
“In western Africa they don’t
necessarily have the ability to do
proper isolation when a patient
is believed to have the virus,”
Allegra said, adding that
improper isolation would lead to
the virus being spread.
According to the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention,
Ebola is a severe, often fatal
disease found in humans and
nonhuman primates such as
monkeys.
It was discovered in 1976 in
the Democratic Republic of
Congo, according to the CDC.
While many believe the virus
is spread through the air, Allegra
said that isn’t the case.
“It is spread through close
contact with secretions such as
vomit, urine or blood,” Allegra
said. “The people who are most
susceptible to contract it are
people who are taking care of
those who have contracted the
disease.”
The symptoms for Ebola are
similar to those of the common
flu, he said, and include fever,
muscle fatigue, vomiting and
diarrhea.
With no cure for the virus —
save for an experimental drug
that was used on two Americans
who contracted the virus —
Allegra said treatment includes
isolation, to keep any virus from
spreading; the use of IV fluids,
to make sure a patient doesn’t
get dehydrated; possible blood
transfusions if a patient
becomes anemic; and antibiotics to combat any possible

FDA lifts
Ebola drug
"Irestrictions,
read somewhere
Page A4

that
beekeeping would take
less time than caring
for a cat. NOT!
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The other visitor was management, she said.
Brennan’s store is open 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday
through Saturday, and 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. on Sunday.

By JOE CARLSON
jcarlson@njherald.com
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A Levin Management real estate broker sign is seen in
front of Olde Lafayette Village in May. A foreclosure sale is
scheduled for Aug. 20.

Photos by Daniel Freel/New Jersey Herald

Elena Hoffman, the American Honey Princess, gets a beard of honeybees during the New Jersey State Fair/Sussex County
Farm and Horse Show in Frankford Thursday. MORE FAIR STORIES, PHOTOS, PAGES A7-10.
By BRUCE A. SCRUTON
bscruton@njherald.com
FRANKFORD — The face
of James “JC” Cowell, unseen
behind the thousands of hairs
of his beard for three decades,
will be visible for a time
Saturday, then covered by
thousands of honeybees —
the result of a bet he made.
“It was a bad bet to begin
with,” the smiling Cowell said
Thursday afternoon, minutes
after
an
18-year-old
Pennsylvania woman, the
2014
American
Honey
Princess, donned her own
“bee beard,” at the Sussex
County Farm and Horse
Show/New Jersey State Fair.
The Honey Princess is
Elena Hoffman, and she was
the other half of the bet, which
basically was a dare — if she
were to don a bee beard, then
Cowell would also be the foundation for a second bee beard
ceremony.
The real beard would have
to go, since the beehive’s natural predators, such as bears,
skunks, opossums and raccoons, have hairy bodies,
which might aggravate the
naturally docile bees.
“Walt Disney and the

live bees several times a day.
So, how do you get 3,000
bees to willingly climb on your
face, and more importantly,
are you afraid of getting
stung?
“Oh, honeybees are very
gentle,” Hoffman said. “They
only want to sting in selfdefense. The stinging ones
are wasps and hornets.
Honeybees are defensive, not
aggressive.”
Because many of the bees
in a hive attend the queen, the
beard process begins by isolating the queen in a small
cage. That cage is then tied
under the chin of the soon-to“bee” bearded one.
The queen is constantly
emitting pheromones, a
chemical that signals the
queen’s location and what her
needs might happen to be at
that time.
With the queen in the cage
and tied under the chin, the
wearer puts a tray up to the
top of the chest and assistants
begin shoveling bees from the
hive onto the tray. Soon, the
worker and nurse bees pick
up the pheromone trail and

Web Links
(click your cursor over type
below)

"

A crowd gathers to watch Elena Hoffman, the American
Honey Princess, get a beard of honeybees at the fair.

NJ State Apiarist Tim
Schuler Judges the Honey
Show
Winnie the Pooh stories made
it seem that bears are after
the honey,” said Hoffman, who
has been around beehives
since she was about 6, helping
her father, who has more than
a score of active hives at the
family’s home in Pennsylvania.
“The bears and skunk and
others are actually after the
brood,” she said. Brood is a
beekeeper’s term for the bees
in a hive.
“They’re looking for the
protein, the bees. They will
eat the honey, but it’s the bees

they want,” she said.
As part of her year-longreign as Honey Princess,
Hoffman will visit about half
the states in the country. Last
week, she was at the Ohio
State Fair, where she donned
her first bee beard.
“The bet with JC was a sure
thing,” she confided.
Cowell’s beard will be
donned at the 4 p.m. Saturday
show outside the Richards
Building, where the association holds several demonstrations, including working with

Bee Beard at The NJ State
Fair

See BEES, Page A8

FOR HOME DELIVERY OR TO ADVERTISE CALL (973) 383-1500

"
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"

We dealt with a swarm
and went from one to
three hives because we
configured them
differently due to the
circumstances.

"

I did expected it to be
easier but I wouldn't
change it for anything!

"

The bees have taught
me patience. I love the
association and
the mentors have been
amazing!”

"

Marney Ostrowski

See EBOLA, Page A2

Tom Webb… A Legend
Tom Webb is a legend in the Beekeeping Industry and has
been a fixture at every Fair Beekeeping Exhibit for nearly 7
decades. Helen and Tom have been married for 61 years.
Tom was a beekeeper before they even met!

"

His love of beekeeping began in 1937. One day while the
rest of the family was away, young Tom was alone on their
farm. A hive swarmed and settled in an old apple tree.
Nine-year-old Tom jumped into action. With a few old
boards, a hammer and nails he quickly built a box. Standing
on his tiptoes he used a garden rake to rattle the branches
and somehow got the queen and some of the workers to fall
in the box. The rest of the bees followed. He knew at that
moment he was beekeeper! He became involved in 4H and
beekeeping. As a young married man he worked in a local
factory in Sussex. One day around 50 years ago (he’s not
exactly sure) he had an epiphany. He didn’t enjoy an indoor
job so he walked into the factory and quit! He began
working bees full time! As Helen says “I guess it worked
out okay. He’s supported a family all these years and sent
our two children to college!”

"

At the height of his career Tom had an astounding 1200
hives in 3 states that he worked by himself! He became
President of the NWNJBA, and NJBA and was one of the
founding members of our Sussex County Beekeepers
Association. He believes the challenges that bees face now
are loss of pasture which was plentiful when he began, the
unintended consequences of the interaction between
different kinds of pesticides and disease brought over by
European bees.

"

When asked what modern day beekeepers should do he
talks about the difference between being a “bee keeper or a
hive haver.” Tom says “don’t be afraid you’ll be stung.”
He encourages getting in there and learning to read your
bees. “I can tell if a hive is Queen Right just by putting my
hand on top of the hive. If it’s not Queen Right you’ll hear a
roar. The bees can tell you a lot just by looking at them. Go
around with an inspector and see how things should and
shouldn’t be done. “
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A Timely Tip From
Tom

"

In the summer the flat
side of your inner cover
should be directly on
top of the frames. Now
as winter approaches (if
your inner cover has a
flat side) turn it over so
the deep side is facing
down. This allows
more room for the bees
to come up over the top
of the frames. Place the
outer cover on top of
that. Without the added
space the bees can't get
to their stored honey
and could starve.

Fall Issue
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Officers and Mentors
OFFICERS

"

President
Deb Cowell
201-704-7801
deb@bbbapiary.com

"

1st Vice President
Tom Makoujy
973-729-7484

"

2nd Vice President
Leeann Coleman
973-670-3119
leesbeesnj@gmail.com

"

"

Elections
Carmine DeFalco
973-875-5084
elections@sbca.club

"
"
MENTORS
"

Debbie and JC Cowell
973-764-1594

3rd Vice President
Position Available

Christopher Tomlinson
973-222-6367

Secretary
Marcia Roemer
908-967-0812

Tom Webb
973-875-3889

"
"

Treasurer
Roman Osadca
oldstage@live.com

"

Past President
Christopher Tomlinson
973-222-6367

"

Librarian
JC Cowell 201-704-7799
jc@bbbapiary.com

"
"
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Newsletter Editor
Elly Lessin
917-992-2333
news@sbca.club

Mat Wingle
973-670-9501
Carmine DeFalco
973-875-5084

Timely Tips…
*Evaluate your yard for expansion and get
posts in now.

"

*Mouse guards should be on now.

"

*Start shopping the catalogues for equipment
for winter assembly projects.

"

*If your hives aren't heavy with the 60 lbs of
honey they need, feed them like crazy with 2
parts sugar to 1 part water.
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